
    OUCHA MEETS GOD IN KENYA- AFRICA 

By  Safe Life Investigator 

In Africa. 

World renowned HIV/AIDS Activist, Composer HIV/AIDS anthem, celebrated 

author of  the Congo War series ‘my Congo Story , an independent eye inside 

Congo– Red Pepper 2007’, PATRICK DONALD OUCHA,  has finally signed ‘a 

memorandum of understanding with divine Authority’  to promote GOD’S 

Glory  across the Globe. Patrick Donald Oucha, 46, suffered series of satanic 

traps before God directed him to search and find THE  REVIVAL COVENANT TO 

THE BODY OF CHRIST – KENYA, which provided peaceful Guidance for him( 

OUCHA) to understand and accept Jesus Christ as the only savior. Patrick 

Donald Oucha, was reportedly taken through series of deliverance channels, 

offloading   some bitterness deposited in his Heart  and Mind over the years. 

He was restricted to Emmanuel T.V  ( A religious channel) in order to tap and 

appreciate the magical power of God.  In his testimonies, on Easter day, 20 

April 2014, Oucha singled how God rescued him from the hands of ‘blood 

thirsty’ people In Africa and Europe. He touched on family rejection as an item 

that almost claimed his life as well.  OUCHA confirms that God is real and no 

durable solutions to life’s burning issues would be reached without God’s 

intervention. He has promised to streamline God’s messages in all projects 

under his management across the Globe. Patrick Donald Oucha,  is HIV /AIDS 

Negative. His global war against HIV/AIDS  is  Godly inspired and powered to 

save  youths from the scourge.  He is popularly referred to as ‘Mr. WHY DIE 

YOUNG’ .  

GOD’S   STRUGGLE  TO PROTECT OUCHA 

Orphaned at  age 2,  Patrick Donald Oucha, has gone through life of an African 

super  star and survivor, whose survival experience has contents  every 

serious investigator would  admire. To kick start the painful but rewarding 

journey of life,  Oucha  was at age five confronted by a huge black water 

COBRA which almost finished him but God intervened timely. 



“I was playing around the compound where we used to grow pumpkins in 

panyimur village, that’s when I saw a black thing very annoyed with me. I did 

not run and it rose to my height. It was very furious but i  rushed for its neck 

and started scratching. The COBRA felt good,  looked into my eyes for about 

twenty minutes then cooled down and left without harming me.” Explains, 

Patrick Donald Oucha. 

In 1990, Oucha survived a murder attempt by his London Boss (a Jamaican 

woman) who  was caught in action, raising a pang knife behind him (Oucha) 

with intent to murder. 

“ It was shock of my life when I turned and saw my lady boss in action to finish 

me without cause. The pang knife fell off as the two of us remained motionless. 

You know I used to work at a hotel around Askew Road- West  London. I 

resigned my petty job that very night.” Narrates, Oucha  

In 1993, Oucha was arrested by Congolese soldiers who robbed him off all 

valuables. The soldiers later demanded for additional cash payment of sixty 

thousand Uganda shillings, which he (Oucha) could not readily produce. He 

was then to be buried alive with six other detainees. No sooner had he been 

buried than his uncle arrived at the burial ground with sixty thousand 

shillings. Oucha  was then  released to open- air – freedom. 

“ I was arrested with  cash money of about three thousand pounds. The 

soldiers confiscated my passport and were determined to burry me alive. I 

pleaded with them to spare my precious life. Them guys demanded for 

additional cash payment of sixty thousand Uganda Shillings. Good enough, my 

late uncle delivered the sixty thousand and I was set free.” Explains, Oucha 

In 1995, Oucha survived being drowned in water between Pakwach and 

Panyimur, in nebbi District. 

“ I arrived in Pakwach at about 10pm  and  the only available  transport was by 

water. I hired a boat   to ferry me across.  Midway, the two crews planned on 

how to eliminate me  and  confiscate my valuables. My body shivered for about 

seven minutes, shortly God spoke to me on how to establish security response. 

I picked a knife and took command of the boat to safety.”  Explains, Oucha. 



 In  1999,  Patrick Donald oucha, was dumped  by a bus driver in the middle of 

Uganda rebel infested Game park, where all tribes of wild animals were ready 

for his meat and rebels watching .  Surprisingly,  he  was rescued  by another 

bus from pakwach town,  thirty minutes after. 

“Very sad that I argued  with a hostile bus driver who simply parked the bus in 

the  center of rebel infested  Game park and instructed me out of the bus. 

Unexpectedly, the said driver was reportedly  killed one week later at the 

same spot where he unlawfully dumped me” Explains, Oucha 
 

In 2000, Patrick Donald Oucha, was robbed by Congolese women at Kandrom 

Barracks- Bunia, Ituri province, DRC. The women later ferried him to a near by 

cemetery   to burry him alive but his usual GOD, said No. 

“ Congolese women yelled over me, associating me with those who looted 

Congo. I was tortured senselessly and ferried  to  a near by cemetery  for 

burial with my eyes still open. A Ugandan soldier arrived at the scene and 

dispersed women. The soldier fired about twenty bullets in the air.” Narrates, 

Oucha. 

In the same year, 2000,  Oucha was arrested  and detained at Rwampara 

Guard De civil Bunia- Under ground cell, with allegations that he could have 

been spying for unknown organizations. He was later cleared   after 

investigations. 

“I was arrested   and tied seven meters under ground, ready to face barrel fire 

but my usual God intervened. I was released to continue with normal military 

training. I later found my way back to Uganda.” Narrates, Oucha 
 



OUCHA SURVIVES DEMONIC ARREST & DETENTION 

 He was robbed and lured to the top of Demonic Hills  in Jinja- Uganda, On the 

17th day of June 2006.  

He  drove his own car with wife  by his  side. On arrival, they were instructed 

by invisible persons to kneel down and remove all valuables in their 

possession. They were unable to see any body but voices of invisible persons. 

The demons arrested them for about four hours. Oucha was directed to pick 

Huge amount of money on the hills but he declined. The rocks and trees were 

reportedly  talking like human beings. 

“ I consider it the most painful and difficult moment life ever presented. I had 

never witnessed rocks   speak like human beings and trees dance like young 

women. Here I came face- to – face with Devil. What saved me was my white 

Rosary” Narrates, Oucha.  

FAMILY REJECTION/THE PRICE OF FIGHTING HIV/AIDS 

With global fame, Oucha has faced rejection from his immediate family. They 

do not see eye- to-eye. 

“ I could not stop fighting HIV/AIDS because some people in my family were 

uncomfortable. I had to choose between my people and the global community 

that I serve indiscriminately. I have sisters in the USA and the UK but no 

communication between us.” Explains, Oucha   

Additionally, “my family,be it close or distance, must understand that I have 

invested in people and I am for the people. In a nut shell, please refer to me as  

‘ Man of the People’. I forgive them for all the wrongs they have committed in 

my name.” 

HOW I PAY THE PRICE FOR FIGHTING AIDS 

“My right hand has developed unique power which does not permit me to beat 

or slap any thing with blood in it. I can not get involve in any argument that 

would make me annoyed. I have developed a unique power which God alone 

has to deliver me from. “ Explains, Oucha. 



“Because of HIV/AIDS, I enjoy Global fame and instant recognition where ever 

I go. I decided to walk in Christ, Live with him so that all my followers out 

there switch on to Jesus Christ’ channel” Explains, Oucha 

Additionally, “ I longed for salvation since age 12 but there was no right time 

and place to meet GOD. I thank the holy spirit that fixed appointment for me to 

meet GOD in Kenya.” 
 

Please watch This space. 

                                                    ‘The Best Yet To Come’ 

 

Man of the people 


